Frequently Asked Questions
1. How many members does the League have? Nearly 100 Active members and
close to 300 Sustaining members. We typically have up to 20 Provisional
members per class.
2. What do the different member types mean? Provisional members are new
members who are completing the requirements to become Active members.
Active members are those in their first eight years of service who have
participation requirements to meet. Sustaining members are those who have
completed Active service. Sustainers have no requirements other than paying
dues.
3. Who can join? The League is open to women age 21 and over who reside in the
greater Wilmington area and are interested in community service.
4. What are the membership requirements? Payment of dues, which are
currently $128 per year for Actives. Actives also serve on a committee and
participate in additional activities such as general membership meetings, training
opportunities, and community impact events. Members are also expected to work
a shift for our major fundraiser each year (either Heart of the Home® Kitchen
Tour or Whale of a Sale) and donate gently used items for Whale of a Sale in
even years.
5. What are League members like? Active members range in age from their 20s
to their 60s. We have a mix of women who work outside the home and those who
are caring full-time for children. Members are single, married, and married with
children. Popular professional industries represented are nonprofits, law, sales,
engineering, and education.
6. When do League activities take place? General membership meetings or other
all-League events, such as our Iced Tea, are typically the third Tuesday of most
months at 6:30pm.Training events may be other evenings or on Saturdays.
Community impact events vary but are scheduled to be available days, evenings,
and weekends. Committee meetings are based on each committee’s need and
much committee work can be done on your own time.
7. What is the Provisional program like? Provisional classes meet the first
Tuesday of each month during the Provisional period (January - May, June –

November). Provisional members are also encouraged to attend all-League
events such as general membership meetings, trainings, and other events.
Provisional members will learn basic League history; how League committees
work; and how to navigate the League’s online member portal and website.
8. How does the League help the community? The League’s current focus is on
empowering young women and their families to achieve their potential and
positively impact their community. Our current nonprofit partners include Bayard
House, Serviam Academy, DAPI, Food Bank of Delaware, YWCA of Delaware,
SOAR, and the Choir School of Delaware. Specific activities include life skills and
wellness workshops for youth and done-in-a-day revitalization projects, and a
Youth Empowerment Summit for local teens. We also advocate for key issues
impacting our community.
9. Does the League offer social opportunities? Members often get together after
general membership meetings or other League events to socialize. Many of our
events themselves provide ample opportunity to get to know other members oneon-one. We hold an annual holiday party, and casual social gatherings are
organized throughout the year. Many League members meet others who share
similar interests and get together independently.
10. What training opportunities does the League provide? Throughout the year a
variety of topics are available, typically based on what members request.
Upcoming topics include overcoming implicit bias, and past topics have included
fundraising, public speaking, and running a meeting. Each year the League hosts
the Women’s Leadership Summit, a full-day conference that members are
encouraged to attend. League members also have the opportunity to attend
conferences sponsored by the Association of Junior Leagues International. Much
of the training also occurs through “on-the-job” learning on one’s committee.
11. What if I join and I find I don’t have the time? Many League members juggle
families, careers, other volunteer commitments, and the League. If a member
finds she cannot participate for an amount of time, a leave of absence is an
option.
12. How do I join? Complete an online application at www.jlwilmington.org and pay
dues. Dues are due by the Friday after the first Provisional class meeting. Attend
the first Provisional class meeting at League headquarters. Dues are $64 for the
class beginning in January 2019. Additionally, there is a one-time $25 new
member fee.

